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* In tie BROAD CLAIN .

YEBY BEST OPEEATING ,

QUICKEST SELLINCJ AND

ICTer offered to the uubllo *

Horn k ro I for infantt

HAIBUEGAIEEICtf
PACKET COMPANY. "

Direct Line for Engiaud , Franco
nnd Germany.

The steamships o ( thla wo'l kuoun line are built
nf Iron , In wutcr-tlsht compartments , and are fur
nlatio4 ulth every roqiiMtu to male tha paesig
lioth aato act ! agreeable. They carry the United
SUtoa and Kuropoan tnallfl , nntl Now York
Thusd YS&nd Saturtln > 8 for I'lvmouth (LONDON
Clicrboug , (PAUIS nnd IIAMBUUO-

.Katoa
.

: Htcorneo from Haniliurg SIO , to Hamburg
810 ; round trip $20 First Cabin , $S5 , fOJ and $76

Henry Pundt Mark Hanscn , 1' . E. Moorts.lf-
Toft , sRcnts In Omaha , Qronouct ! & S.hoentKon
agent * in Council BluHs. C. U. lilCIIAltl ) & UO-

Gen. . Kflfu. Agts , 61 Broadway , N. Y. Cliia. Koz-
nilnakl ft Co. , General Western Aenti( , 170 Wash
lnf| St. , Chicago , 11-

1.ItEMKUVl'llKE.

.

. A Victim of ) Olllfll IrillirildoDCO-
cmiBJnK I einatiiru Decny , Nonoua Debility , Ixist
Jlsnliood , tic lmvine tried in rain known
reinedy.nt'tlincovered n ntmulomonnsof Belt-cure ,
which bo wn Benil riUl] lohia follow-nulTorors.
Aildcocc J1UIUKVU343ChnthaulSU.New Y

VIGOR For Uen. yolc * , tare , life , nook rr c-
ClTlalo A mcT. 160 Fn"ou at. N w Totk.

Health is Wealth !
Da. K. 0. WUT'B NKRTI AND BBAIN TBIIBMIST , i-

turonteod Bjioclilo for HystorU , Dltrlnees , Convul
dons , Fits , Nervous Neurili ; ! * , Headache , Norvon-
riostrntlon o> U8od by the use of nloohol or tobbicco-
Wakofnlneaa , lloutr.1 JopreBulon , Softcnlnff ol Iho-
b ln , roaultlng In Inoaulty and leaping to mlgory
doe y and death , Prematura Old ago , Baronesa , los
opowir In either BOI , Involuntary Loeeoa and Spor
' atorhoraoauwd by oer oicrtlontof thu brain , self
abuse or over Indulgence , Each bar , contains on-
oionth'a tieitmoni. 1.00 a boz.or six botttoi o
f5.00 , lent by mull prepaid on ruoulpt of price ,

WE GUARANTOR SIX BOXES
to cnie any case i With each order reoolred by ni

) ( alx bottles , acoompllshad with { 5.00 , we will senc-
ho purchaser our written Kuarantoo to refund the

money 11 ihe trvatmuin does not cDoct a euro. Qn r-

ntoo3 laaaod on'y by J011H U : WKST & CO. ,
. ] y U-mAe-rv . Rtl Uadlaon 8t. , Chlcixo. il-

l.tas

.

IfeSbl hstitutoU-

lund promptly relieved and
re-r.ianeiitlycurcd by-

r. . Seminrl-
Vei , i-ji N fin Ixrsbiby Dreams , Pimples on-
i rl'a I net' tr.iuiod , ftalttrrluetirctl , Tttcrt-

tut f r ; t'j'ujir ;nutY. . e nt prof riate rv.T.c-d *,

kto.iw' u--il n tucliks. . Cousultiitions , pc-
uul

- -
01 Lvfer , i-a.rcil y c .nhdcntial Med

, i.ck BF tl r'aiiii'idLxpicss No marks oa-
iccca r t i ir..lu . ; ..ontcntsor icnclci. Add'CSI-

IB CONDI CrEEI> B-
YEoyal Havana Lottery !

( A OOVKIIKZIENT INBnWTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba
Every 12 to 14 Days.1-

ICKCTS

.

, t.00 , . . . HALVES. II.00-
finbjoot to uo manipulation , not cooti oiled by tt-

pattlealn Interott. It la Ihe (alrvst ihlug In tl
nature of ch neo In exletoneo.-

Kor
.

tlckeU apply to 81113EY 4, ca , 12'2' Broad
ny , N. Y City , A MOLL A CO. . 417V lout St-
.t

.
LouN , Mo , or U OWENS & CO, 019 iVain St.

Mint Cily , M-

e.A

.

PINE LINE 0 Fo-

tiu riMcrllloa or a ucuj ipodalui (uowr **
c 0)1) it. Aiidrtu

THE NEWSPAPER WORLD ,

AilvcrlisoinoiUM or t"Vniur > iK"-

V.

-

. ] 'rft er Use , In Nlnlpcntli C ntnty-

.In

.

the first number of the London
'iinca ono mnrrlngo ia Announced and
mo dojlh. C. Slmrp , pfifnmer and
> 75r.inaker to tbo 1'rlnco of Wales ,

vaunts the tupoiiority of his concave
; John Young is anxious that the

nobility and gentry should try his Cale-

donian
¬

tnncftban ( miff , asnurlng them
hat they will find it nn tfood ns his Irish
miff ; Mrs. 11. M. Informs ladles tli.V-

.icr cpoia fnr.B , showing the numbers of-

ho boxes and nnracs of aoliicrlbois , arc
ready for delivery ; 0. Walsh rocom-

nonds
-

his refined llcorico to nil who wish
.o got rid of coughs ; while other medi-

cines arc advertised for sale , not for
emolument , but out of philanthropy , the
irlces , however , bolus high enough to-

c.ivo no Birm'l' profit. Thcso quuck uicd-
cincs

-

are ] ulto as wondoiful as others of-

i later day ; they ccmprlso the
Opiate of Life , which Is mint
sovereign for weak stomachs ,

and InfaMMo to all consumptive com-
)1nlnt

-
* , and coits 7s. n pot of eighteen

doace ; the Golden Pill , which prevents
tains in the head and oycf , restores a lost
nemory and beautifies the complexion ,

a composed of the wholoaomrst and scarc-
est

¬

articles as are not oven to bo found
in Europe , the box containing twenty *

four pills , costing 10s. Cd. ; Danish pills ,

a remedy for gravel , costing 7s. a box ,

Only one linn amongst theeo advertiser ]
still survives : this is the Messrs. Burgees ,

who call attention to their smoked sal-
mon and Dutch herrings , French olives
and rich causes. John Abornothy in-

forms the public that bo will begin a
course of anatomical lectures. Nine
works published at the Logographlc Press
are advertised , and throu linn a eet forth
at length the reason lottery tickets
ehould bo purchased of them. Such are
the sillent features in the first number ol
the journal bearing the name of The
Times.

A Serious Ohiirnc.
Now York Tribune.

The Tribune , Sun and Times of yes-
terday

-

in their reports of Mr. Nowton's
sermon mention , incidentally , that while
the service was in progress a "sneak-
thief" entered the vestry and made away
with the manuscript copy cf Mr. New ¬

ton's Bormon. The World docs not men-
tion

¬

this cpiacdo , hut publishes n roporl-
of the ecrmon , which was obviously ob-

tained
¬

from the manuscript and not from
the sermon so delivered. This may fur-
nish

¬

Mr. Newton a duo whereby no can
recover his manmcrlpt.-

Vliy

.

the Ktliloiiauu1uK'tl.| .

Chicago Herald-

."Ah
.

! There it is , there it is ! I knov-
I would do it some day ! It's a darling
too. Dow uell it looks , and I feel so
good over it. " Thus ejaculated a passen-
gcr on an caily subuiban train out of om-
city. . Do was looking at the damp page
of ono of the blanket-sheet motnin-
papers. . Uo looked very happy , but the
other Ftissurjgcrs ucro much mystified
"Of comae , you folks don't know how to
appreciate my happiness , ' ho said , "but'
am the night editor of this paper I holt
in my hand. For thrco years 1 have beoi
trying to get my telegraph editors to prin-
a dispatch about s uno telephone case
without the word 'hello' appearing in th-

headline. . I have this morning succeeded
As it is the first case on record you wil
pardon my joy. "

A Uclialilc X

The editor of a Houston daily paper
who , by the way , did not understand the
business , engaged the services of Pete
Binghain as local editor. Ho was to re-
coivotho

-
princely stipend of $11 a week.

The first week , as luck would have it ,

was a dull ono. The editor-in-chief wai
somewhat discouraged , and was disposed
to regard Pete as a failure. Ho said :

"Mr. Bingham , there Is very little
local news in the paper. "

"Yes , the past week hai boon very
dull1 replied Pote-

."It
.

seems to ma , Mr. Blogham , tha
for the wages wo p y you , a grea-
dral ought to happen In Houston.
[ Texas Sittings-

.Vir1

.

Corrcspniulonl ? ,

Boston Kvening Record.
Two newspaper correspondents killet

and another wounded in the battles on
the Nile is a heavy lift of casualties In
proportion to the number of journalist !

accompinying General Stewart's cxpodi-
tlon , War correspondents have to share
all the chances of the army in such a-

warfare. . But thoao are not the only per-
ils encountered by the adventurous ant
zjolous corps of correspondents who hoi ]

to make the world's newspapers enter-
taining

¬
and valuable , S metimes they

win a brief enjoyment of applause ; bu
often they work on during lifo , their very
iiumoi unknown to the thousands who
are instructed and gratified by their ex-
cellent

¬
, yet quickly forgotten work.-

1'hllailulplna

.

Time * .

There are fowerdaily papcn in London
now than there wera a generation ago
and it is the oumo process of the extinc-
tion of the weakest ( hot seems to bo go-

ing on In Now York. But I ho grea
London dallicfl have made themselves
strong , not by cheap prices , but by goo
wotk. The mistake that has been made
in this country , in the active compotitloi
among the too numerous newspapers , is-

in trying to give the newspapers awa ;

instead of making thorn so good that th
public will bo glad to buy thorn.-

A

.

.liiliilnnl Kill I or.-

An
.

Arizona odltcr having got his riva-
in jail for assault and battery thus gloats
over him : "Onr quondam contemporary
is lying as usual ihts time in jul. Wo
understand that the ( .alooukoepers are
moving heaven and earth to got iiim out
as thotr bimuoas has fallen off since hi
has boon coopod. When ho get ] ou
what a thirst ho will have. "

nhionlHlior ;inil
The Aatoniihor and Paralyzer Is th ,

name of newspaper , juot ataitod in Oar
iiondalo , Kan. An envious rival say
U at in ft short tiuio the new sheet wil-

vlt dlcite its right to this name by aslon-
ishl."g its readers and paralyzing it-

eaita r.

"
An esteemed Arizona exchange * come.

with the following double-loaded an-
nouncement of a business and oiplana.
tory nature : "Wo edit our paper this
week from tlu' jail , where wd are living
for the present. Wo httvo been pat in-

ihe jug for a moi th , bocaueo wo resented
an Insult offered t's by the pin fouher
journalist who tries to run an oppuiition
paper in this town. Hut if ho thinks he
will muz lo the press In this way he in-

unitakeu. . Llfco Edmund' ates wo shall
cotuo out of j ll stronger tftan over , and

hall take rur place in the world with re-
lowed vigor aad strength. A month is
not a long tlmo to a man with a goad
conscience , which is our caso. Wo would

ciuest] our friends to tuin in all items of
news to the gent'cmanly jailer , who will
gtvo them to us, "

An Applicant H TUMM-

rltansaw
| .

Traveller-
.An

.

editor who had ndvortlsjd for a
nan to tb clipping for his paper was mot
>y a slv-looking pcr.onnge , who raid ho

would llko to secure the position ,

"Do you think that you could look
ver the papers snd find items cf Inter-

oat ? "
Yes , sir. '

"What ia your regular bualncni ? "

" 1 am a dttectlvo. "
"Great goodness , sirl you won't do.

You would never fitd anything.1

Id-tail MtliM'inau.
The city editor sat at his desk , and the

oportcr was dialling up an aldormauic-
iwlndlo in the highest style of the rcpor-
ort l art on a table over In the corner-

."What
.

kind of a chap Is Alderman
Spoodlo I" asked the editor.

" ( Juito approachable , " answered the
reporter , confidently , "Uo sold his vote
once for S5 , another time for §7 , another
.lino for $1,50 , once for $10, and a dozen
ilmos for smaller amounts. "

"Ho must bo a lively lad. "
"Yes ; ho Is one of thum retailers , who

aeiliovo In quick sales and small profits. "
[Scissors-

.DI3TIIOIT

.

8 Tll'liti Chl'DKD.-

A

.

IIorBCDoaloin.t I'lttulMtrti Heir to-

I'rniierty AVoi-tli $ ." 0,000,000 ,

A ault involving the title to 300 acres
of land eituated in the business portion of-

Dptrcit , Mich. , ami valued ut50,000,000 ,
will bo bagtin by Ballon it Suii and Alex-
ander Stevenson , pruminent attorneys o-

l1'ittaburg , within a few dayg. The claim-
ant

¬

to thla valuable property ia Janus
Donohuo , a hoiso dealer cf PittsburR ,

ilolncbuaincsson Decstur street. Iti 1832
Richard Donohuo , father of the claim ,

ant , went to Detroit , which was then a-

niorj village. Ho purchased the land in-

iiioation and diedshortly after , having no-
lull. . Ilia personal effects were sent to-

hfs family in thia city. Hi * real-estate
deals in the City of the Straits wore , by
some strange circumstances , never known
to the family until recently , when they
were accidentally discovered by James
Donohub'u wife. Mrs. Donohuo yras
searching the contents of an old trunl-
contsirjiiig certain aiticloalcft by Itteh.m-
Donohuo when she came across a bundle
if papers , which proved to bo deeds to-

realestate in Detroit. She referred then
to Donohuo , and ho ia turn aubmitttt
them to the attoinejs mentioned. Thesa
gentlemen wont to Detroit and made a-

carofnl invotigatlon of the books In tlu
County Recorder's oilic3. They founc
the deeds properly entered and diacov-
ored other facts which load them to be-

lieve that the property can bo roclaimet-
by Donohoe and other heirs of the do-

ceased. . The attorneys have been en-

gaged
¬

In preparing the necessary raptr
since their return , and the action will bi
instituted in the near feature. Done
hue's counsel are loading members of tin
Piltaburg bar, and would not touch thi
case unless they had a reasonable ahow o-

success. . The parlieo interested in De-

tre ic cou'd not bet learned , but it ia known
that many prominent property-holder
will bo involved in the suit. In addition
to Donohno , Mrs. Julia Smith of Allo-
cheny City , frank Sminh of Stouben-
villo , O. , nnd Edward Smith a printer o
this city , will come in for a share of the
immense fortune in case the action ter
urinates favorably. Donohuo is a poor
man , but bo Is firm in the belief that ho
will ancccod In establishing bis ti'lo' to
the property , as are his attorneys. ;

a cts Auout the nigged Printing
OllU-o.

Chicago Herald.
The people know in a general way tha

the government printing office is a stupen-
dous

¬

affair , but it is probable that very
few of them hnvo any adequate concep-
tion

¬

of its actual magnitude. The annua"
report of the public printer is now in
hand and some of the Information which
It contains is of great interest. Jt is em-

bellished with a frontispiece , showing
the printing buildings. They appear to
cover an ent'ro' block , over four stories in
height , rwo: five great smoke stacks ant
seem to bo in every way as extensive a
the ordinary thresnlcg mashino manufac-
ttry. . .Ono docs not have to tax his ere
dulity overmuch 13 believe the assertior-
of Mr. Rounds that it is the largest
printing ottibliahment on the planot. J-

is about tan times bigger than there is
any neces'ity ft i.

Some of the moro important achieve-
ment

¬

! of this enormous concern may bo
briefly noted. During the firat scs&Ion-
of the Forty-eighth congress it printet
for the ecnate moro than four thousand
bills , resolutions and reports and for the
house moro than eleven thousand sue !

documents. The Congressional Record
for the nnrao time , made 7.508 largo
pages , or seven volumes. The number
of copies of each volume printed W&-
Q6,000Imakingan aggregate for ono ses-

sion cf congress of moro than 42OOC
ponderous volumes , The sale of waste
paperalono during the past year amount-
ed to § 175,825 , and the averager number
of employes was 2811. The pay roll
alone amounted last year to §1,707,20:2: ,

or an average per day of 5,010 , The vuluo-
of the paper consumed during the year
was § i20,515and the total exponditurool
the bureau was but a few dollars loss than
? : t,000,000 , A recapitulation of the
amount of work done by the public prin-
ters

¬

for the va'ious departments of the
government allows a total of 140,0i2: , ! ) !> i

blanks , envelopes , etc. , 2t102'Jl-l; copies
of pamphlets and documents , ! ((28,17 !)
blank books , ( ! 5,721 miscellaneous books ,

and 107 , ! ) 17 memorandum blocks.
Enormous as this business is in the

aggregate , Mr. Rounds , the chief of the
bureau , has conducted it with as much
economy as possible. Jho was'cfulness
and extravagance of the whole system are
not , of course , matters wi'h which ho lias
anything to do. Congress and all the de-

partments of government have fallen into
the habit of putting everything into typo ,

and unlcsi some method shall bo dovisct'-
to check the present abuses th °y will in-
crease until they Kill bo much more scan-
dalous than thpy are at present. Every
year shows an augmented expenditure
more than one-half of which is WOISL
than wasted.

IVrullar IV iilr.-
A

| .

queer old gentlomtu in Wa hingtoi-
lias n hobby for keeping up a nome for
.oldarly and debilitate ! cata. Ho has a-

fcoueo full of them. Ho Is the victim o-
ldjvpopsla , which has to a ccrta'n' extent
unuUtled his mnid , and made him odd
Don1. ' over lat your dyspepsia go to far
n that. You can chock it , and drlv it
completely oat by using Brown's Iron
Hitter J Mr. II T. H roii , SGoorcn't. .
S. 0. , rayjr "I n d Brown's Iron Bit-
ters

¬

for dyapeptii , i nd have found great
relief , '

HAOKHAF8 PARADISE ,

The Park to lin KstnliHalictl t NI K-

nra. . Falls l . tlio State.

The Albany correspondent of tbo Now
York Telegram writes : It is several
cars ainco the popular cry , "Preserve
Niagara Kalla ,

' brought ( ho legislature of-

ho ttito to n full raalizitlon of the im-

icrtanco
-

of s-xvicg this stupendous phc-

lonicnon
-

whirh nature has given the a'a > o-

rem the desecrating hand of man. The
nt practical legislation looking toward
ho accomplishment of this purpoao was
lot enasted until last winter , when a bill
ras passed creating a commission of the
Niagara lesirvatlon , which Governor

promptly tigncd. The ccinmls-
ioncra

-

under that act appointed by Gov-
irnor

-

Cleveland Congreannan Wlllism
. Dorahcimer , ox Comptroller Andrew

.I. Gieen , Senator J. llampdon llobb.-
r.

.

. Shcrmnn S. Rogers , of Bnllilo , act!
President Martin B Anderson , of Ro-

chetter
-

University meet in New York
to-morrow to prepare their report , which
will probably bo submitted to the legisla.-
uro

-

early next week , and with it a bill
for the appropriation of §1,4:13: 42 !) 50 to-
mrchaao the lands for the propoaed state
reservation. During tbo aummor the
commieslcn has selected the grounds ne-
cessary for the reservation.

TUB LANDS TO UK UKSEHVEI ) .
The report will show that the lands fin-

illy
-

chosen will amount in all to about
ono hundred and eighteen acrca in the
immediate vicinity of the Falls. They
Include all of Goat Island , the Three Sis-
Lora , Bath Island , the island from which
Terrapin Tower formerly looked over the
brink of the Falls , and the
soriea of email Islands connected
with ono another and with Goat
Island by small iron or rtiatio bridges.-
On

.
the American shore a atrip of land

running from Prospect Park on the edge
of the cataract up to the new suspension
bridge , and a narrow verge of ttrrttory
running from Prospect Park up the river
past Cataract house and the cdgo of the
town up to Port Day. The land thus in-
eluded contains the wood pulp mill on
Goat Island and the score or moro of un-
sightly

¬
buildings which now mar and de-

face
-

the beauty of the natural scenery.
After the land had been selected the com-
mlaeion

-

secured the appointment of three
commissioners to appraiao the ualno o
the properly thus condemned Mr. Mat-
thew Halo , ot Albany ; Mr. Lnthor 11
Marsh , of Now York ; and Mr. Pascal P
Pratt , of Buffalo. Ihose gentlemen
the report will indicate , care-
fully appraised the value of thoeo pwati
pieces of land desired by the slate and
fixed their agcrogato valuation at § 1,433 ,
420 50 , and thla appraisal has been ci n
firmed by the supreme court. Under its
right of eminent domain the state is thus
enabled to secure the lands at a fal-
prica much leas than they could hi
bought by private parties , an3 , indeed
a fourth less than the exorbitant price
at first demanded by the owners , whi
claimed that the land , buildings am
privileges appraised were worth more
than §5000000. It was this extrava-
gant claim upon which opposition to th
commission bill was baied last winter
and which the commissioners and the
courts have decided to bo without founda-
tlon in juatico.
VISITORS TO Hi : rnOTECTED FROM EXTOIl-

TION. .
The commissioners were given unlimi-

ted
¬

powers in the matter of the selectioi-
of the land , but as a glance at the map o
the vicinity will prove , have res rictet
themselves closely to the best and simples1
means of accomplishing the desired resul-

to make the sight of the falls as free to
the people of this state and of the work
as is the air itself. At present the visitor
to Niagara , from the time he falls into
the hackman's hands until ho pays his
toll on the bridges , is subjected to a series
of exhorbitant charges which swell the in-
come of private enterpsise. It Is a litera
fact that on the American side
ono can have access to no poiir
from which the falls are visible
without paying generously for the priv-
ilege.

¬

. Yankee -'enterprise , " In brief ,
has converted nature's grandest phenom-
enon

¬

into a "psop show. " The lands to-
bo purchased cover all points of viorr-
Rud by the purchase the state simply ra
gains what carelessness voted away in
the legislatures following the war ol
1K12. The state recovers its own land-
.It

.
has never conceded that it partec

with the water privileges of the banks ,
and claims for the value of theao , made
by property owners , were rejected by
the appraisers , on the ground that the
state had never relinquished such priv-
ileges

¬

, and could not , therefore , ba
charged for them now. In its broad-
eat aspect the purchase of the land for
the reservation Is not an cxpcndlturo o
the people's money but an Investment cl-

it in real estate , from which there is no
possibility of loss. The amount cf the
original claimo made by property owners
ndicatos that ehould the atato over fine

it neceasary to part with the reservation
private enterprise would bo jvady to etop-
in and purchase it at a big advance over
the state's investment. Those 118 seres
would bo UB easily marketable in New
York city , where capital is always form-
ing syndicates to acquire monopoly privi-
leges

¬

, us would 118 government bonds ,

Tor a LOMM'N I'rcHrscnlK ,

Ind. , February 'i. A nov-
el

¬

suit was brought before 'Squira Jones
at Mitchell , Ind. , a few days ago. George
Corpse , jr. , sued Mrs. Jennie Pope to re-

cover money , presents and other things
given by the plaintiff to defendant during
their recent matrimonial engagement-
."Iho

.

bill of particulars , " aa recorded on
the 'spnlro'a docket , roads as follows ;

"Jrnnio rope , Dr. , ts George Corpse , jr. :
18'3 To cash loaue-d. § 15 00-
1SH I To cash loaned. 5 00
May 1 To cash loaned. 1 B (

Total § : ! tO-

"Sworn toand subscribed by Georfro Corpse ,
jr. , before Ksqulro Jones. J. P , , February 2 ,
lbS5"

The matter of the presents , jewelry ,
etc. , was overlooked for the time bolnj ,
and the above great amount of wcaltl
tendered by the ardent lover to his dash-
ing

¬

widow sweetheart became the leading
feature of the suit at law.

Plaintiff ia 27 years of sgo , five fool
eleven inches high and a fine specimen ol
physical manhood , engaged in the rail-
road

¬
business. Jennlo Pope , the defend-

ant
¬

, is 20 years old , medium size , a vo-
luptuous and good looking grass widow ,
with Independence enough about her to
manage her ewn Her llfo has
boon a fitful ono. She married Emmet
Pope at the ago of 10 , lived with him six
years and had ono child. In an ovl )

hour her husband became infatuated with
another woman "f doubtful reputation ,

with whom ho subsequently eloped. Ikr-
enuided away eoveral month * and then
retured when his wife brought suit fir
and obtained a divorce , hu paying '
the expense ? . His property va * divided
Jennie got a good firm , established a
bunk account , and went to live at her

homo whore ho beceme an in

lorcot'ng mcmiber of society. In 188,1-

Mr. . Corpse mot the fair
Mid bosom Jonnlo nnd laid
aeigo toiler heart. An engagement M-

bwul , ani mcioty undoratood that mar-
rlago

-

wns socn ti take place. Ijator tn ,

lontiio abruptly broke the engagement ,

although the day of marriage during ISS.'I

and 1881 had teen set on three different
t ceostons , the nulifylut ! of which wore nil
ttaseablo to the fair end fickle young
grnsj witbw.-

At
.

the trial Mr. Corpse stated that ho-

listl only loftiuil the widow defendant
this money , small nn amount na it was ,

i-> enable her to defray her expanses in
the divotos Miit with her husband. The
defendant , however , indignantly denied
thi , nnd tntod that the money and other
valuables wtra given her by Corpse i an
indication nf his esteem and tUvotlou-
Sbo admitted accepting o fine breastpin ,

made flora n §5 gold piece , mid other
hlngi of value. She won the nympathy-

of the jury , end volunteered to tell thorn
hat it was nut true , as the plaint ff

charged , that ho furnished her with
nonry to buy candy , coccanuts , or any-
.hlng

-

of the kind , nnd after aomo lively
sparring on both sldoa the jury was guc-n
the case. A verdict was nf once lound
for the defendant. The widow walked
out of couit with n happy ainila on her
'ace , with Hi thing to pay but her nttor-
cey , while her disappointed and chrgrined
lover will foot up n heavy bill of cojte-

.Hartford'H

.

Add IMiospIinte.1-

1EWAUE

.

OP IMITATIONS.

Imitations and countcrfits have again
nppea'ed. Bo sure that the won! "lions-
Foun's" is on the wrapper. None art
genuine u ithotit it.

Keels Anxious About It ,

I'ittsburg Chronicle ,

"Seen that cut the Pennsylvania road :

made to Chicago ? " naked the linanctu
tramp of the tramp in the pahtso box car
"Quo dollar for 1,000 miles. That I
mill a mlle "

"It'a going to do great harm to bual-

nosB , " dolefully responded the boxcart-
ramp. .

"Suro as you live , " replied tbo finan-
cial trump , "Tho cadging and hand-oul
industries will foci it aovprely. Who'-
iagoing to work at trumping nith rjtll
roads ut n mill a mlle ? ' '

Eggs in some paits of Montana are
sold a t 10 cents each , or § 1 per dozon-

.YOUNGMKN

.

! UKA1) THIS.
THE VOLTAIO BELT Co , of Marshall , Mich.-

oITor
.

to send their celebrated LKcrnoVoLT-

AIO UKLT and other HI.KCTIUO ArruANCKa 01

trial for thirty duj'8 , to tnou ( young or old
nlllirted with nervous dtibility , loss ofitulity
nnd manhood , anil all kindred troubles. Ah
for rheumatism , neuralgia , piir.ilysis , nm
many other diseases. Complete restoration b
health , vigor nn1 ! manhood guaranteed. N
risk is incurred .13 thirty days trial ia nllowf d
Write thorn at once for illustrated iiamphlof-
roo. .

Indiana In front of cigar store
are enpcraeding thoeo made of nood.-

A

.

GERMAN wine-lover says : "Wino-
is a kind of standing army against the
burdens of life , Rhino wine , the in
fantry ; champagne , the cavalry ; Bur-
gundy

¬

, the artillery ; sweet wine , the
Adjutant ; Tokay , the old Generals. If
nations fought only with thcso , the
peace of the world would never bo dis-
turbed

¬

; its balance , however , might > o *

Twenty food-reform societies are HOT

nourishing in England-

.It

.

coats moro to print a newspaper in
Arkansas than in any other atato in th-
union. .

SKIN 1HSKA8E9 OUKKD.-
Ly

.

Dr. Frazjor's Maitio Ointment. Ouros-
if by magic : 1'iinples , Black Heads or Grub
Blotches and Eruptions on tbo face , leaving
thn skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch
Salt Kheum , Sore Nipples , Sore Li pa and old
Obstinate Ulcers Sold by druggists , 01

mailed on receipt prico. CO cents. Sold by
Kulm & Co. and C. F. Goodman.

Queen Victoria , according to an officia
announcement , has never eaten .1 piece
of cake.

is the moat favor. , d region for
frogs and lalamandcrs.-

A

.

C * R D . To nil ho ftro EUtlurliip from c t or-
nnil lodi Lbtions of eolith , nunoimcakuc93 ear1)
decay , loss of manhood , etc. IIillBtntl a receip
that will euro m Fill i : OK CHAIlOi : . Tills Rreu-
rumuilyuaa > a iubbuiiar! > to bout )

America. Semi Eclf-iuldru ecil ontclonu to Km. Jo-
hKrn r. INMAN hUticm "D. " New York.

About forty million pennies wore
coined last year and circulate ! through-
out the country.-

A

.

blackbird is wintering with the poul-
try of a Gra < s L k , Mich. , farmer.-

A

.

Florida man claims to hnvo a rooster
of the Shanghai pcrsuaeion that laid an
egg last week.

lliltprn are endorsed by
the li-ading physicians and ch°mista for their
purity niitlvliolo ; jmonepH. ] Sewuro nf 'conn
forfeits and ask your grocer and druggist for
the geuunio aiticlo , prepared by Dr. J. ( J , 1-
5Siegort & Sons-

.Drunkenness

.

in rnner tno nusband or-

uifo is now regarouflaBusufiicrcntgioiinil
for divorce in Franco.

Novel
The pain and misery Buffered by thoeo

who are ailhctcd with dyspepsia are in-

describable. . The diatroea of the body is-

equalled or surpassed by the confusion
and tortures of the mind , thus making Us
victim sull'or double allliction. The rulicl-
thav, ia given by Ilood'a Saraaparilln has
caused thousands to bo thankful for this
great medicine. It dispels the causes ol
dyspepsia , and tones up the digestive
organs. Try Uood's Sarssparilla.-

A

.

violin played mar a Hock of gee o
will most invariably a tart them into a
grand march about a circle.-

"Hay

.

, why ia everything
I'.ltlier at bixes or ut KOVLTIB':"

Probably , my dear nervous sister , lie
cause you are siill'ering from some of fie
diseases peculiar to your sex. You have
"dragging-down" fculicg , the back-ache
you ate debilitated , you have pains o.
various kinds. Take Dr. K , V. 1'ierco's
"Kavunto Prescription" and bo cured
Price minced tc. ono dollar. By drrt } ,'
gists-

.In

.

Germany it requires ttrontysii.-
years'

.

i : udy for a man to bscomo a phy-
sician

¬

raccgn'nad in official clrcloj.-

Mr.

.

. Linlo M. liarnea , profersor
music G'J F. Broadway , liallimure , Mary-
aid , writer1 ; J contracted the aavoresl-

i.old I ever had , which otfuoted my throat
with hoaracneag. A dojo or two of Red
Stir Cough Cure initmtaneous rj-
icf

-

, and finally cured my cold.-

A

.

calf with livu luga n nno of the ca-

r oiitles to bu aeon at Dal ton , Ga-

.Jlrowii's

.

llrniHihlal TroclicM will re-

lietu Jironthttifl , Asthma , Cjturrli , coiiMimp-
tlon itint throat dUeni3. They aru uwJ at
ways ulth gbud ouccejs.

I'rrf front t >i lnl , t , I MIIT * iruij J'ufeniit.-

A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE-
Tor Oo eli , "ore Tlii-oni , llour cnc s Inftiirntii,

C' 1 1 * . Hriimliltla , t r.Mip. limiplnE I'niuli ,
Artlitnu. llnln.v , 1Mn.ln ( hot , n lit'i r

T- Kftiir-riiniut i Lung *.
Prlcr % O r nl rx I t ol II v l rniri lut-nr IPfil-

j I'll ''i i ill , ! ''i ' i . l : > ill i M iifim ; ly-
f if ' i th m n ill t in t r ft " * t-'ftitt * . t fttltfff-
t.itll'jf miri7.i7| , , .1 'l.ii !

tin : minus t. oi iiris iiwriNV ,
SiloUmipKai I M , , I I'M. ,

llAlHli.nl-r. , MurjMtlil , r , R. * .

A girl In my employ hat I'con' rurcil nf constltu
loualecrotuln liv tlio uce of S l't' Si pcllc.(

10. McUAMKt , , Allfttoona , tin.-

s
.

gentleman Is tlio fatter of the (loicrnur ol-

a )

VnmlerMU'a million ) couM not buy fromtnonha1-
S Ill's biL-clfo| lias iloi.o for llo: , It cuttil mo o
scrofula of 10 y 'At ' etimllrK.-

Mlts.
.

. ! UAKFI ; , Acnortli,0n ,

TrTTTEtl-After MilterlnR with Tetter for eloci-
jcars , nml till mirlnof trettment , 1 ns re

entirely b> rinlft'a XiKclllo.-
L

.

, IILIT , nxnsoii,0x-

8NATCHKtFllOMTHinllAViI

!

: : VM brongli-
to ilcAtn'rt door lin roinMnnttoii nf irmni nm-
crjtluclAi , Irnmh eh I had KtifTcrcil for tlnco jcar-

V trontod hy eoicnl | lij'-l a Imilno pntas
slum , s-ciiied to feed tlio ilifeusp 1 lime beer
cutt-J sound and ucll bttiou, oof H il 'a Hpeclllo.-

Mus.
.

. SAHAM K. Ti RNKK , llumbcldt , lenn.-

S

.

lta( Spccifln Is entirely eKotaliliTreatlsoon
Blooil and Skin Diseases mailed free

Tim SWIFT Si PI Hit , Atlanta , 0 .

or Un W S3il St , New York.-

il

.

1C611 frittrn pitarmttra alt-enHit rfrruvase tin Ii-rf ifm.-
Addrew.i

.

'. . oiAitiiirnja.! ! ; ii.Cj otj0J
Clark Stre t , C nil AGO , ILL

017 SI. Chnrlos St. , SI. J.onis , JFo.
.1 rostiltr graduate of mo Medtcnl CollegM , linn 1ip ( n longr-
ffngagedln tlioiipcelaltrcntmcotor UHn'oNic , 1laB BKI
neil HLOOD Umti.Knttinn ny otlirr tnjileUo la fit. LouU ,

ts ' I'T' fiperiShownnil all old rmliletitfl know
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mcntfl am

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial nnd othe * h'tc
lions of Throat , Skin or Hones , Olood Polsor; g
Olll Sores anil Ulcers , nra trcatrl vllh uniirnlUlu-luepcufon Imi Ht . litlU3 prlnrili i. Fa'rlv.rrltnltlj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess
Exposure or Indulgence , tiih rroduco ,ome or th'-
rollo lns .ll.rui uinuuincM , dtblnty Jimuc-i of ulcht-

nd defcctlro mtmory , flmnlci on the fnfc i.ntilfal Jccnrmrr.loulollil loflrlj of fi niiln , conlusl. . oflloM.ctc ,
rcndcrtnr Uarrin o improper or unhappy , n-

I'nniplilt, t(3rt t neesloa HID nbove , nei-
a le&lra vutclopo , frt eto nny ndilrr H. CoDiujltHtloQ &t r

uilliiTllc l. Write rorqucstlorji.
A Positive Written Guarantee

RVC > In all carahlo pa.cs. Medicinen sent evrrywbcrarnmph'otn , iicllnh or Gorman , 04 paced , do-
.icrlblnc

.
nbovo dlicaics , In mole or female , PllEl !

MARRIAGE : GUIDE !
i. One rlatctt. Illaitratcd In cloth and flit blmllDK ,

ilui all t o cutl'oui , d'oubirul or In'iuUlllie astu
*

. & booK or (treat iDt&rfjtt to all. UcaltlL Bcaotv.. . .1 aru crcmoic.1 tjy | -

laminate
TIUJYTISI ; o.-v Hir.i' iicviT.nr.in-vT

! Till ! FKXIAI.n HUflT. " colored anatomical
platfffall explanation , rnedlcal epInlonB tc. BbovBtbal-
uutlerelop ilor ahrunken condition ll abnormal and un'
health ; , bow to enUrr to fall anl r ro | r proportion !.
(jafBalirple , al s lately certain. (Otberporllonflanil mem *

t ra deTelope I jr almllar proceii. ) A copy of llila talu-

4tlo
-

tx okmailed In aealed envelope for :o cti. AdJreaa

i.u t'n- LIVER r.n.i Kjorinv's.A-
ncl

' .
Hf | , llllt I1LAI.TU-

unu vioon c, 10171-11 Oii-
ln1) i i. W.vnt of Appc'llto , tn*

ll ' . 11 , II , ! II it III btiL'llRtll ,
iv.-A.A oii'l'ilr'n' > nlilutelv
irWf V ciir i. 1 01. i , luiist k a aim

. in ri.iti. . lot 11.
N K , ' 13 HlO IlllMll tlllU

tf1Tftnhi"BSS'r''t' ' ' 'Vhl oUui.iV"alNH-
So

'M E U Kro W j , -i ! ' T to |
s. w

inj in nn. E ; 7ir.ao tuorf TONTO n t tin no&-
tiiro.. . . , . , . ifrttt" il-.i.v! tliv c'jnipli xlo' , .

I n iu nl ar mpls at i " 'I ' 1-i unl > it'lC-
o tl r [ nt tinot I mil. iu wul' xv ri-

.lllilll
.

Killliu ( IIH ISl. . AMUil ! .
j9 ilmirtmr uidii rate Tli'i IT. llnrt r"ed ( HI
K St. Joui9. Mo , I. r our "DJUJAM. UOOK. " H

r'nllo1wlrflnw ut.rt tN fiil Ittfnrrrn. n lfMtJp

O*

IK SOTTLHB ,

Cnlrabachor ,
Pilaaor. .

Eaiaor. . .

Bnd woiser. . . . . . .Q-

tIniausor. . . . . . '3fc.

Ceafc'a. - i
3cblitz-Pjlsnar .Milwaukee.-

A10

.

, Potior. Domcfltic nnd Kh.ie.-
Vine.. . > D. B1AURER.

1213 i'1nrnara' St.

MEDICAL AND SURGl-
CAIiDISPENSARY

GKOUNSE'g BLOCK ,

Ktband Capitol Avenue , treat ! all ctiei Oilp
pled 01 Delormod tlaodlseuei of I-

t.Hfervous System ,

Throat , Lungs and
Urinary Organs

ill cuej o Cnrvitnie ol the Hjilne , OrookM Fee
Legi and Aimi , Ulseaeos ot the Illp , Koeo , ant
A.DKIO Joints. Also Chroulu affectloua oltho Liver
Kbeumatlam , ParaljeU , Itlce , Ulcers , Cittrrb , Aeth-
ma and Bronchitis are all treated by nsw and me-
oeinful metbodi. All diseases of the Blood and Uiln
try Organs , IncliidlnK those io ultlri (rom Incllcre-
tlonor eiposari) , are safjl ] and tuccoaafully treated

YCUD ;; men , tnlndle aged , and old men suffering
from Weakness and Nervous eihaustlon , producing
inJUootlon.l'alpltatlonof the Heart , Docpondency
Dlidnoao , Lena of XfonioryLaclt of Kner y and Am
bition , can be restored to health and vigor , II case
Is not tf o lonj( neirlected , llio Burgeon In charge
was jirteiJciit of the NorthwMtorn SuiKlcal Iiimi-
.tute

.
ajid Burgeon of the Natlniial Rurgloul Institute.

If afflicted , call or write full description of your case ,
tud tnedlilne may be sent jou. Consultation
fr , Addrei Omiha Dltpenury , Crounsa Block ,
Omaba , Neb. Offloa hears JO-IS a. Q. , 1-8 a 7-8 p
m Bdnlayt. .10 a ra-

Ilcuaieof all tra > iliog agtcta. We ba > o UODC.
Solid for clrculani

The romarksblo growth of Omabn
daring the bst fovr yonrs 1s mikttoi ot
great natonlshinont to those who pay an
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development of the 8to * V Ynrda the
nocoMltv of the Bolt Line Rend the
linoly paved otrooU Uio hundreds of now
rooldoncos and coolly business blookn ,
with the population of onr city moro thnu
doubled In the last five yoaro. All thin
Is D great surprise to visitors and Is the
admiration of onr citizens. This rapid
growth , the business activity , nnd the
many substantial Improvements made n
lively demand for Omaha real oatato , and
every Inventor has made o handsome
profit.

Since the Wall Street panto Mnyr
with the snbsoqnout cry of hard times ,
there haa boon loss demand from spooalcv-
tors , but A fair domnnd from invoatorr-
sookiug homos. Thla latter class tire
taking advantage of low prices in build'
lug material and nro securing their homes
at much lees cost than will bo possible B
year hence , Spoculntora , too, can buy
renloata'D cheaper now and ought to take
advant-ioo of proaout prlcoo foi future
pro t .

The next fovr yoaro promises greater ]

divol pmonta in Omaha than the past ,

tiv ) years , which have boon as good BE-

wo could reasonably doslro. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

ootablishmonta and largo job-
bing

¬

houEos are added almost weekly , &nc
*

nil add to the prosperity of Omaha.
There are many In Omaha end through-

bat the State , trho have their money in
the banko drawing a nominal rate of-
toreat , which, if judiciously Invested 1

Omaha rcr.l citato, would bring them
much greater returns. We hr.vo ninny
bargains which wo arc confident vlA
bring the purchaser largo profits In ihtt
near fatnro-

.Wo

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north radi

western parta of the city.

North wi have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenuo.lTth ,

18th , lth!) and 20th streets.

West on Farnain , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets.-

in

.

that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in tlio western part of the city

will increase in valun-

Wo also have the agency for the
Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in tins section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the nnce in n short time

Wo nlso have Homo tine

lots and elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for-

Parties wishing to invest will find !

some good bargains by calling

REAL ESTATE

South 14th gt,

Bet reon Farnhnm and

P. S. Wo ask those who Jaave
property for sale at a bargain to fjivo-
us a collWo want only bargains
Wo will positively not handle prop-
erty at more than its real value.


